Curriculum Officer
The UCSF HEAL Initiative exists to train, transform, and build a community of front line health
professionals committed to working with underserved communities for their lifetimes. The HEAL
initiative is the largest and most diverse global health fellowship in the US – with a community of over
150 fellows and alumni from 19 sites across 9 countries.
The UCSF HEAL Initiative is recruiting a Curriculum Officer/Deputy Director to join our small spirited
team. This role will have internally and externally facing curriculum and program responsibilities to
support HEAL to deliver on our mission to train and transform cohorts of transnational front line health
workers.
This role will include:
●

Curriculum: HEAL delivers a year round curriculum for its diverse fellow cohort comprised of
intensive multi-week trainings, daylong regional trainings, virtual curricular sessions, online
asynchronous curriculum, and additional programming. Key thematic areas include: structural
competence, power and privilege, leadership, advocacy, and the use of storytelling/public
narratives. Pedagogically, we are anchored by Freirian teaching, social medicine principles, and
the power of peer learning. Roughly half of the role will focus on:
○
○
○

Planning & delivering existing curriculum in partnership with part time Curriculum Director
Managing curricular innovations such as strengthening alumni as educators and facilitating
for a diverse cohort
Maintaining curricular systems such as Canvas, monthly assignments etc

●

A fellow facing strategic priority: This role will include co-leadership against one strategic
priority such as fellow accompaniment or alumni. This lead will work with a subteam to organize
and advance this new area (~25%)

●

Program wide leadership: to advance our forthcoming strategic plan and our nearly 10 person
team, participate in management and leadership in core strategic areas. (~25%)

You will fit our team and this role if you are very passionate about social justice/social medicine,
education, and transformation and if you have capacity leading programs. Our ideal candidate has a
strong experience working with and in marginalized communities, working in global health or public
health, working in education/ facilitation. Our ideal candidate has capacity and passion to take on staff
and resource management and organizational leadership beyond individual program areas. You have a
comfort and hunger working in early stage organizations of values aligned colleagues, and you have a
strong ability to manage your time independently.
This is a full time role based in the SF Bay area (once COVID safe for in person). This role will be
employed through the University of California San Francisco.
HEAL believes in creating a diverse community, and strongly encourages women, underrepresented
minorities including indigenous people, and people who were the first generation to college to apply.
Application here. Questions can be sent to healinfo@ucsf.edu . Position rolling until filled.

